Autoimmune limbic encephalitis has been described as a paraneoplastic syndrome associated with anti neural antibodies produced by tumors against intracellular antigens.[@ref1] The classical clinical presentation includes subacute cognitive deterioration, seizures and psychosis.[@ref1] Recently, autoimmune encephalitis not related to tumors and with antibodies targeting extracellular antigens is described in several case reports and named the neuronal surface antibody syndrome or autoimmune synaptic encephalitis.[@ref2] Those neuronal surface auto antibodies are directed against the neuronal cell surface or the synaptic proteins namely N-methyl-D-aspartate, α-amino-3-hydroxy-5-methyl-isoxazoleproionic acid, and γ-aminobutyric acid B receptors.[@ref2] Leucine-rich glioma-inactivated protein 1 (LGI1) autoantibodies are increasingly described in cases of autoimmune encephalitis not related to tumors and thought previously to be related to antibodies against the voltage gated potassium channel (VGKC).[@ref2] In this report, we describe a case of autoimmune limbic encephalitis associated with positive voltage gated potassium channel antibodies VGKC and positive leucine-rich glioma inactivated protein 1 antibodies LGI1.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 33-year-old Saudi housewife from the north of Saudi Arabia, right handed with no epilepsy risk factors and no chronic medical illnesses. She presented with history of recurrent attacks of left facio-brachial dystonic seizures, which progressed in 2 months to generalized tonic clonic seizures. At times the focal motor seizures are preceded by a rising abdominal aura or shortness of breath. She also had behavioral and cognitive deterioration and was noticed by her family to be less interactive with poor memory for 2 months. The neurological examination revealed no motor or sensory deficit except for left up going plantar reflex. Neuropsychological evaluation revealed a borderline IQ of 76 with impaired verbal fluency and impaired visual and verbal memory. The rest of the physical examination was normal. Blood investigations including renal function, sodium and other electrolytes, liver profile, thyroid function test, thyroid antibodies, tumor markers, paraneoplastic autoantibodies and vasculitis screen where within normal range. Cerebro-spinal fluid (CSF) analysis showed 2 WBC with mild elevation of the protein of 0.55 g/L (Normal 0.35-0.45 g/L), normal glucose and negative staining and cultures for bacteria and acid fast bacilli. Herpes simplex polymerase chain reaction was negative. Leucine-rich glioma-inactivated protein 1 auto antibodies titer in the serum before immune therapy was positive in 3 subsequent samples at 1:80, 1:160 & 1:320 pmole /l (Normal \<10) immunoglobulin G (IgG) by Immunofluorescent test IFT and not detectable in the CSF. The level of VGPC autoantibodies at presentation was high in the serum at 456 pmole /l (Normal \<85). The serum Contactin Associated Protein 2 (CASPR 2) was not detectable. Other autoantibodies screen was negative. She was admitted to the Epilepsy monitoring unit for further evaluation of seizure control as the seizures were poorly controlled on 4 antiepileptic drugs despite optimal doses including Carbamazepine controlled release CR at 400 milligram 2 per day, Levetiracetam one and half gram 2 per day, Lacosamide at 200 milligrams 2 per day and Phenobarbitone at 200 mg once per day. She was monitored on the same doses of the 4 antiepileptic Drugs for 5 days. A total of 24 brief stereotyped electroclinical seizures were recorded. The clinical seizures were in the form of brief left facio-brachial tonics seizures lasting for less than 10 seconds. The interictal EEG showed normal background of 8-9 hertz bilaterally intermixed with slow transients of 6-7 hertz in the temporal regions bilaterally and no epileptiform discharges seen (**[Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). The ictal EEG showed periods of right hemispheric electro decremental response with right hemispheric alpha frequency attenuation at FP2, F4, T2, T4, T6, P4 & O2 with some diffusion to the left for 4-10 seconds time locked with the left facio- brachial tonic seizures followed by recovery of the EEG background intermixed with right temporal slow transients of 4-5 hertz at T2, T4 and T6 (**[Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) Brain at presentation showed abnormal high signal intensity and swelling of the right hippocampus and amygdale with blurring of the margins of right amygdala and medial right temporal lobe cortex on T2 spin echo (T2SE) and fluid attenuated inversion recovery (FLAIR) images with increased diffusivity demonstrated on apparent diffusion coefficient ADC map (**[Figure 2 a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}-[c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). No abnormal enhancement on post contrast images. Positron Emission Tomogram (PET) scan of the brain showed hypermetabolic right mesial temporal area which matched with the MRI abnormality (**[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**).

![EEG features a) Interictal EEG showed normal EEG background of 8-9 hertz bilaterally (thin arrows). Intermixed slow transients of 6-7 hertz in the temporal regions bilaterally (thick arrows). No epileptiform discharges seen, b) The ictal EEG showed periods of right hemispheric electro-decremental response with right hemispheric alpha frequency attenuation at FP2, F4, T2, T4, T6, P4 & O2 with some diffusion to the left for 4 seconds time locked with left facio brachial tonic seizure (thick arrows) followed by recovery of the EEG background intermixed with right temporal slow transients of 4-5 hertz at T2, T4 and T6 (thin arrows).](Neurosciences-22-292-g001){#F1}

![MRI brain at presentation **a)** Axial apparent diffusion coefficient (ADC) map, **b)** Axial fluid attenuated inversion recovery (FLAIR) and **c)** Coronal T2 spin echo (T2SE) images showing abnormal high T2 and FLAIR signal intensity and swelling with blurring of the margins of right amygdala and medial right temporal lobe cortex and increased diffusivity associated on ADC map (White arrows). No abnormal enhancement (post contrast images not shown).](Neurosciences-22-292-g002){#F2}

![PET scan of the brain at presentation showed hypermetabolic right mesial temporal area (White & black arrow heads) which matched with MRI abnormality (White arrow).](Neurosciences-22-292-g003){#F3}

The CT scan chest, abdomen & pelvis CTCAP was negative for malignancy. Upon arrival of the LGI1 results, she was started on intravenous Methyl Prednisolone at 1 gram per day for 5 days followed by 60 milligram of oral prednisolone (1 milligram per kilogram per day) for 2 weeks then tapered gradually at 5 milligram less per week. She also received a course of Intravenous immunoglobulins (IVIG) at 0.4 gram per kilogram per day for 5 days with the oral prednisolone. This was followed by cyclic IVIG courses at 0.4 gram per kilogram per day for 5 days per month for 6 months. She showed significant improvement in seizure control and cognitive function. The antiepileptic drugs were tapered gradually. In the latest follow up, she was seizure free for 6 month on Carbamazepine (CR) 400 milligram 2 per day, Levetiracetam one gram 2 per day and lacosamide 100 milligram 2 per day to be tapered further at a later stage of follow up. Follow up EEG at 6 months was normal. Magnetic Resonance Imaging brain at 7 months after presentation showed almost complete resolution of the right temporal signal abnormalities with no atrophic changes (**[Figure 4 a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}-[c](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**) and PET scan of the brain showed interval resolution of the focal hypermetabolic activity previously seen in the right temporal lobe with ipsilateral relative mesial temporal and right basal ganglia hypometabolism (**[Figure 4 d](#F4){ref-type="fig"}&[e](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). Leucine-rich glioma-inactivated protein 1 auto antibodies titer in the serum at 7 months significantly dropped but still positive at a titer at 1:80 pmole/l IgG - IFT, and the level of serum VGPC autoantibodies also dropped but still positive at 153 pmole/l. She is still under regular follow up in the epilepsy clinic on prednisolone 10 mg once per day and 2 antiepileptic drugs including Carbamazepine (CR) 400 mg 2 daily and Levetiracetam one gram 2 per day. Both the prednisolone and the antiepileptic drugs will be tapered slowly during the clinic follow up.

![Neuroimaging at 7 months of treatment **a)** MRI brain axial ADC map, **b)** MRI brain axial FLAIR and **c)** MRI brain coronal T2SE showing almost complete resolution of the signal abnormality with no atrophic changes (white arrows). **d-e)** The PET scan of the brain showed interval resolution of the focal hypermetabolic activity previously seen in the right temporal lobe with ipsilateral relative mesial temporal and right basal ganglia hypometabolism (white arrows).](Neurosciences-22-292-g004){#F4}

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Autoimmune limbic encephalitis and a variety of other neurological disorders are associated with antibodies against the voltage-gated potassium channels VGKC.[@ref1],[@ref2] The VGKC is a multi-protein complex channel that has several protein antigens against which different auto antibodies are formed and accordingly different clinical syndromes appear.[@ref3] The proteins LGI1 and contactin-associated protein-like 2 (Caspr2) are the main antigens of the VGKC.[@ref3] Leucine-rich glioma-inactivated protein 1 is a neuronal secreted protein that modulates the synaptic excitability, and the Caspr2 is a neuronal surface protein that exists in different regions of the brain and myelinated axons.[@ref4] The LGI1 autoantibodies are more commonly associated with limbic encephalitis.[@ref4] The Caspr2 autoantibodies are associated with a variety of clinical syndromes including peripheral nerve hyperexcitability also known as neuromyotonia or Isaacs syndrome and a combination of peripheral nerve hyperexcitability and encephalitis also known as Morvan Syndrome.[@ref5] Other auto antibodies against VGKC-related proteins different from LGI1 or Caspr2 also reported.[@ref3],[@ref4]-[@ref5] Mutations in LGI1 and Caspr2 genes are reported to result in disorders different from those induced by the auto antibodies.[@ref6],[@ref7] Leucine-rich glioma-inactivated protein 1 gene mutation is associated with an inherited type of human epilepsy known as autosomal dominant partial epilepsy with auditory features and mutations in Caspr2 gene have been reported with motor impairment, pharmaco resistant epilepsy, intellectual disability and psychiatric disorders.[@ref6],[@ref7]

Leucine-rich glioma-inactivated protein 1 auto antibodies encephalitis is the most common syndrome associated with VGKC antibodies. Common manifestations are facio-brachial dystonic seizures, myoclonus, behavior changes, memory loss, confusion and disorientation, hallucinations, extrapyramidal dysfunction, dysautonomia, neuromyotonia, hyponatremia, and peripheral nerve dysfunction but critical illness and respiratory failure are less common in LGI1 auto antibodies encephalitis.[@ref8] Its typical clinical presentation is one of subacute limbic encephalitis with the typical manifestations appearing in any order.[@ref3] Epileptic seizures may be generalized, mesial temporal lobe seizures, and tonic seizures.[@ref3] The over presentation of tonic seizures in this condition led to consider them a highly suggestive feature in favor of LGI1 auto antibodies encephalitis in the differential diagnosis of limbic encephalitis.[@ref9] Classically they present with sudden brief asymmetrical predominantly tonic or dystonic contraction in the orofacial region and upper limbs.[@ref3] Ictal electroencephalography EEG shows correlation between these seizures and decreased alpha frequency, which is characteristic but not pathognomonic of tonic seizures.[@ref3] Additional studies include hyponatraemia in up to 60% of patients and was not seen in our patient.[@ref9] Routine CSF tests are usually normal, although some lymphocytosis and raised protein levels are seen.[@ref9] In MRI T2-weighted images, like our patient, 84% of the patients display a unilateral or bilateral increase in signal intensity in the medial temporal region.[@ref9] Associated tumours are rare, and mostly thymomas.[@ref3] Response to immunotherapy with steroids, intravenous immunoglobulins, or plasma exchange is seen in 70-80% of patients therefore it is important to consider LGI1 auto antibodies encephalitis early in the differential diagnosis of such cases.[@ref8] Recurrence of encephalitis is rare.[@ref3] Our case illustrates the significance of early screening for LGI1 auto antibodies encephalitis in suspected patients. Early diagnosis as illustrated in this case report leads to proper treatment with immunotherapy such as steroids and or IVIG with rapid resolution of symptoms in those patients.[@ref9],10
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